ABSTRACT.--We induced infanticide experimentally in a free-living population of Wattled Jacanas (Jacana jacana). These tropical shorebirds have a polyandrous mating system and females compete among themselves for breeding opportunities with males. Severe fights occurred between females, leading to takeovers of male mates. Under these circumstances, infanticidal behavior (the killing of young of the previous female) by the replacement female would be adaptive if it led to more rapid reproduction with the usurped male. When opportunities for takeovers were created experimentally (by removal of resident females), replacement females killed or evicted three of four existing broods of chicks and sexually solicited four of five usurped males. These findings strengthen the hypothesis of sexually selected infanticide by extending its applicability to a species in which sex roles are reversed. 
We tested the hypothesis of sexually selected infanticide by attempting to induce it experimentally in the Wattled Jacana.
METHODS
We studied Wattled Jacanas in the Republic of Panama from late April through early June of 1987. Our study site comprised 4 ha of floating vegetation in the Chagres River, near the town of Gamboa. The Chagres River in this area supported a large, dense population of many hundred jacanas. Thirty-one individuals (roughly one third of the birds inhabiting the study site) were captured in bow nets and marked with unique combinations of colored leg bands.
We spent ca. 300 h observing the birds from canoes. We mapped the territorial boundaries of all males and recorded the chronological stage of each nesting attempt. We recorded behavioral interactions between males and females (in particular, which females came to the defense of different males and their chicks) to identify unambiguously the current female mate of each breeding male. Female territories were mapped and found to overlie the male territories. Individual females defended areas that encompassed 1-3 male territories. Sixteen of twenty-eight females (57%) were polyandrous by this definition. The social organization of J. jacana at this location was similar to that of J. spinosa in Costa Rica.
We attempted to induce infanticide by experimentally removing two breeding females. Observations during 10 days prior to the removals indicated that both were polyandrous, one (YY/GM) had three male mates on her territory (two with chicks), the other (OM/RR) had two male mates (both with chicks). Each female was collected in the hour before dusk and its male mates (and chicks) were watched closely for the following 4-5 days.
RESULTS

REPLACEMENT OF FEMALES
Replacement females were present on the "vacated" territories within 1 h of the following dawn (by the time of our arrival at the study site). Three different females were involved in takeovers; each was a neighbor that expanded its former territory to encompass the area occupied by one or more undefended males ( On the morning following OM/RR's removal, female 1 occupied the full extent of OM/ RR's former territory. She began chasing the 2 young of male A and repeatedly drove them from the area. At first these young returned to small pieces of floating vegetation located on the periphery of the territory. Female 1 consistently harrassed them, forcing them to land in the water and then attacking them when they again became airborne. By mid-morning both young had disappeared. Over the next 2 days, a similarly aged young (the chicks were not marked) was seen nearby on 2 occasions; each time it was driven off by female 1. No young was seen on or adjacent to the territory thereafter. Male A did not intervene during any of the female attacks on his chicks. tress calls and counterattacking the female. The following morning, only 2 chicks remained on this territory; one was limping. We cannot be certain of the cause of the disappearance of the missing chick. On the second day, female 2 attempted to take over the territory of male E. She aggressively attacked E's chicks but was evicted by female 3 (see below). By noon of the second day, female 2 was consorting exclusively with male D (who was without eggs or chicks). She continued to direct sporadic attacks at male C's remaining chicks, but without the previous intensity. When observations were ended 4 days after this takeover, male C's 2 remaining chicks were still alive. These behaviors ended abruptly when the female spotted the chicks, ran directly to them, and attacked both of them vigorously. During the attack, she struck one chick 8 or 9 times, picked it up by the neck and wings, shook it, and dropped it in the water. Within minutes the chick was dead. During this attack, the male took to the air and repeatedly dove and struck the female. The exchange ended with the female breaking off her attack on the chicks and chasing male E. At this time the second chick was badly injured and unable to maintain its balance while walking. It remained in hiding and was seen only once during the following 4 h. A thorough search of the territory later in the day was unsuccessful. We presume it died from its injuries. According to the hypothesis of sexually selected infanticide, the benefit gained from killing young (or destroying eggs) is increased access to reproductive partners that would otherwise be unavailable (Hrdy 1979 , Sherman 1981 Our observations on experimentally induced infanticide in jacanas are remarkably similar to reports on naturally occurring infanticide following male takeovers in lions and various species of primates (Hrdy 1974 (Hrdy , 1977 (Hrdy , 1979 Bertram 1975; Packer and Pusey 1984) . In these mammalian species, the mating systems are polygynous and males compete for breeding opportunities with females. In jacanas, the mating system is polyandrous, and females compete for breeding opportunities with males. The context of infanticide, the identity of the perpetrators, and the presumed reproductive benefit to the killer are all in agreement with predictions, and strengthen the generality of the hypothesis of sexually selected infanticide by extending it to a species in which sex roles are reversed.
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